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KfcrZ Merris Failed te Sheiv
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Brotherly Affection Days

of White Hopes ISwk Hayes Champien
Became Friendly With Mat

lly ROBERT MAXWELI,
SiwrH Kdlter Krcnlnc Pnblk

JiVftT'M UKADIN" lour nnncr and I sec
$i 1 buttles." snlil Nick liases lie

te cee that we connected with the proper truln. "and I had te giggle
15mTl ' 0Tr the adventures of eemc of them bimbos. They ain't been through

yet, and they ever heard the tery of my the whole gang..
I meaning Leenard, uritien nuu

rrV" ! ul. uni'itg nt nili ntrier

I and held
K:J hand you n en mil et some reai regular
W tVillU3 l.ee it big eamembert what

r: riKlllt ?i;iill.."l uu'V
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and

Station
thrlllin'

nethln' champ,
UCmpscy.

nln't Intrudln' they

Rhks.

w..

in

Im J nrhenturc.
thtnkin' nethin' particular a few years age and a guy conic?

mi.vm. 'Nick. I get the greatest heavyweight the world nnd
don't knew lie's shevclin' coal wind-broke- ed loco-

motive ami wants show everybody hew fitc. thinks
fun and doesn't knew they money for every appearance. I.ct your con

' 'Clcncc be our guide and act accordingly.'
i Hen take a llredle with twelve bucks. That's the cost mil

ticket from whcr wna. 1 tell

W

aw
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"
of exercise. At that time, they wcre loekin' for premlsln' heavyweights, wliluh

V means the prometors would jiremlsc 'em anythlns. Uass takes the bait like
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"I'm of In
np te me and In he

It. in some
te he enn He It's all in

get

and of a
he

?.
ih he was and I meet him at tli
When he steps cT the train, he

long leg. puts it, down and he is en flic ground. Three steps mean nethln' t"
htm. lie Is six feet seven Inches tall, weighs merc'n two hundred und ha" n
hand like a health strip of bacon. Kvery time it get cold en the railroad.
Instead of wearln' gloves, he bandaged his hand.

I IWli.XTHE a tiijh of relic when I ne the h'uj Ueikimci: and I
eenpnitiilale myself. 77h' i'j a

W'hitc Hopes Run Like Deuces Wild
"TK VOL" recollect, they were puttln' en some white hope tournaments in

X them days. Var be It from me te take any undue credit, but I am the
first te get hep te the idear. I buzz Tem O'lteiirke In New Ynwk and he fulls.
He puts en a tournament and 1 take a let of saps ever from I'htllic. That is.
t tried te tnl; 'cm. They wouldn't be took, except two.

"Well, no matter, I take 'cm ever, and one. who Is usins a assumed name
and Is foein every one. is named Harney Fceney. Unrney wins his first bout,
and the talk circulates around the dub that he Is n ringer. That makes every-
body cNc take te rhc high gras. nn' because Ramey U the only one left, he
wins. This Is the first championship Philadelphia has wen for many years an"
nobody knows about it.

"The white hope stuff Is running like lth the deuces wild when Willus I.ee
Rasa kicks into our midst, .lack McCulgnn nnd Johnny Kckhardt are puttin'
en a big show an' I enter my champion. Honest, he don't knew nethln", T

Introduced him te his left nnd then made him aciiunintcd with his right, T

tell him what side each arm is hung en. buj n pair of ever-size- d gloves and
we're nil set.

"I uever sec him work In the SAiu. because I don't want te feel that 1

am party of the second part te n murder. I just enter him. tell him te net
ns If he id in a street light.and then hope lie lias accident insurance.

"He Is all steamed up th night of the tournament and wins Ills first beui.
He hfrt.s his right hand, however, nnd the talk gees around that he has (juir
and he is out. I don't knew nethln' about It because I am In the drcssin'
room telling him he alnt hurted. and them knuckles, which might leek as if
they was pushed out of plucc and ma be broken, wouldn't hurt him after be
?et started because lie could punch 'em back Inte shape.

"I am rubbin' the hand, but don't take off th glove because I am afraid
lip never will get it en again. In the meantime I am unswerin' calls and
tellln' the sour-face- d managers my man
says for a row of zeros.

I

and
i

ever
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a. .

and

a let of guff the 5 grciUc.it
dashed through the tate llread Street

iu;iec, um run seuic uiicj unu

the train a couple let
nope nnu miroeuce none etner

halls Seuth. I knew this H
X eiaivu mill Ml miiii U'vuvu ,.v,

him te and will get him let- -

station.
use the steps. He just lifts one

If veer icai one.

will out and knock them

the room I see the big boy doubled
the world rubbin' Ktmnmick

te go ever and give th
becatiFe it would leek bad. nnd nnywav,
te get Carl's smilin' pretty but

te my favorite spot, th' box office, it

ilerris knocked him down dozen
and Jack UcGuiaan sloceed it.

him the Haven't

"llI liLUSi LEU HASH linen.1 1e fuj; friendly of aiviee an'
wf he gees out an' trim tiee airful bums, only usin' hi Ifft hand.

I feel se geed after the tournament is ever that after I collect my
share of the receipts I hu Hill a siccll geld teatch, ichlch he is leearimi
leith pride te this day if it qu,'Vurie(f grin.

Challenge Is Issued te Carl Morris
'TDUT a'll this is what you call th' epenin' chorus. Yeu ain't heard nethln'

XJyet. Tli' big stuff is cemln' nnd It reminds me of the famous double
piny from Shakespeare te Lincoln, which means don't de nethin' till you hear
from me.

"T want te use this Rass person .ignin, but can't because he has a busted
'mitt. It Is swelled se much that he finds it hard te get into a train when I
ship him Seuth. He gees there te recuperate because it's cheaper with him
llvin' with his folks, and anyway none of pirates can steal hitn from me.
I am the only guy what knows where he hnngs th' hat.

"He's gene for six weeks and I am busy nrrangin' a big mntch. T want
him te meet Jeffries. Johnsen, Fitzslmmens, r anybody, because I knew he is
geed for only one lite. e matter who lie meets. It will be every body btandin'
jm his feet bufhim at the end of one minute.

"The' best T can de is te get him n match with 'a inexperienced, weak.
consumptive guy named Carl Merris. It's tough te set the two Rtriplings
'together because Carl thinks Rass ft toe and I am puttin' semethin' ever
en him. Can you imagine ME puttin" nnythlng ever en anybody?

"Matters come te a head, as all matters does, when I hear one of my
honest pals Is en, th' train headln' Seuth te get Rill's name en the piece of
paper commonly referred te as a contract. As seen as I get a earful. I docs
another Rredie and twclve mere bucks go into the treasury of the railroad. I
wire Bass te beat it and he does. I meet hira th' next day and my honest pal
Is still loekin' for .him 1 hope.

"I have te work fast, and there is--a big show in town
"Amatuers are In it. and much as I hate te donate anybody else's serv-

ices for nethin', I think It is a swell idear te have the big bimbo step in the
'ring and flatten a guv what I already had made a deal with. He was te make

rbe nose dive and call for smcllin salts the second' round.

COStETlff." gees tereug, because the fallin' leaf who collected
J my ten bucls-decid- te go right. He said he iras gain' te file

en the up and up, and I l:ncic ichat iceuld happen, te my champ.
took it en the lamb, hustled Bill out of the back doer and icent te
the Rational A. C. te challenge Carl Iferris became the file already
xeas in.

When Brother Beats Brother
"TOW comes the greatest battle my career. As Shakespeare s.ald te

Lincoln, the guys is bums when it comes te REAL battles.
"I have Has nil set. and have te work him In secret. is because T

can't feel the newspaper guys, and if they see him once, the big windup is
off and I lese a shot dough. Whenever they insist en a public exhibition.
I make a date te meet them nnd forget it. I couldn't help it because it was

case every man for himself.
"Everything gees swell until the day of the fire, f nm puttin" en th' nee

bag in my favorite cafe when I hear Rass is sick and gein' te die. I beat li
te his exclusive Hetel, nnd when
up in pain two of the best trainers
wn wiunrnr. nc.v nave sent ler a

"I leek tli big boy nnd be says
however, becaubc he ain't had nethln' te
Kujsicu aim ue is sieppin into tuc teugnest

th' tlme te take the run out powder.

world
at

from

come en

there

In his

thp

thorn

geed

that

This

enter

nocter re administer tn last
he has been poisoned. I am' hep.

cat because he is toe scared. A let
preposition in th' and new

wendcrin' what te de the doc arrives. He leeks at th' patient
and gets his squirt gun out te give him a Bhet In the arm te ruin the pain. Igrab his hand and tell him that one shot will ruin me. It's C o'clock and
the rite gees en about hours.

"Se givin' his sawbones a buck, I chase him and th' cxprt trainers outth' ball. Then I talks te
.iA

I

"I get IIiihm in ring he
grip. I him fe lay off

WJh nas m1m B,c'' en-- Then he tries

of

be

la

pK,Carl Ifc all courage and Kill te postpone tli' little
Kif nest Tuesday, but I him te be n sap and then for th' hall
H "That thc hardest fite of my career, (iettln that big bum in tli'
..ulnae. As seen ns he started, I went
:Wtytlt tough night

fpttB I almost foiget,

im in the first tiee minutes

about

up

minutes, me

the

don't

hope

again

wants Mnrriu

eye,

kale. heard

icerds

in

of
ether

of

of

rites.

of
world

"I'm when

in three

Bass.

affair
tell

fiteT
times

The only thing hit teas th' floor. After he is sieept up, collect
gV fe? dough and pet let of dollar bills, tnueht Well I'll

fifty 'em, also buy railroad ticket, take te th''m just es ii pullin' eui I

man
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THERE'S AT LEAST ONE IN EVERY CLUB
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KEEP BOYS FREE

FROM PR I NI
Supervisory Beard MemberSays

c" Teams Must

Have School Sanction

WARNING TO ATHLETES

Ky IWUIj I'KEI'- -

..fiiiu. Mipeivisery lenini .n.

lenni. .. ......sliniiM lin. under........ viisnicieil- , us. pre- -
.

.nor that student of the
nigii si 11001s who nun inn i '"
uateil slieiilil cngngr 111 any same uuu
were net uiuler the iUiervsleu of the
nrcivilileii ceaiiie ei uie iiiiiciimii.
M.HHOIS.

. ei rue .iihi.ni) i,.iiu n(i,

muiniiis gave iiu rcii-e- ii i.ir "kuy tlic cemnuttee preuiuiuug 8i
l'...m IV It II '"'' school students pluin

kchiilustif" tennis.
"If a school man had charge of

team for outside games no action would
be taken, the committee is unulter- -

ablv oppeid te any outsider getting
five together labeling then;

of Philadelphia' apd
taking them out of teun for games. In
the first place." the member of the
lemmittee said, "the team is net a rep- -

icsentative one of the city. Southern
in.. i. i,n iii. I'tinoiiiieiisliii) team of the
P..7Ili. 11111 Schoel League, and if that

i.i t l

team cheeses te play games wuu euimuu
euintets it would have the permission

the authorities. .
"If Conch Mueller wants le play nil)

fMm he can go abend and de se.
he is a lcgulnrly (enstitutcd authority
and will have in ombinatieu te rein-even- t

tin. lrni .. .l.el . n. thp fllimnen- -

ship teniii. We liuw- - net D.irrcil any ei
the plnvers who saw action in the I'ns-sai- e

game, but we liac warned them
that any plajing in the future with n

team will mean
their disbarment from further high
school competition. The plnjers knev
that and we de net leek forward te
..PAlnir iinv of the nlajers who have net
sia'duatcd playing eutsiih- - of the games
sanctioned by tlic committee.

"Ii is our duty as a committee te
leek the boys wlie play en the
Iiigli school tciims and te keep them at
nil times irem nnMiig any suspicion m
profcssienullsin directed toward them
Many of the boys expect te go te college,

'and tiiey would lie barred there if the
' slightest taint of professionalism was
attached te names. The action ei
the lenimittce was taken mere as n

nieteetie measure than a censure et
plncr?-.-

PENN PLAYS NORWICH

Victory for Pole Team Tonight Will
Mean Title

PwinnMr.inla rositlens Nerwl1!!
Mi. I ' Aiifii

,".,. en tlh

"e or

'" preimncni

ini.ni

buslncs,
j

nlien". ."" . ." '..'
!"" .Se. 3 ....
The of I'ennvlvnnin

team, in the lutcicelle-gint- e

League. Norwich tonight
Cavalry Armery.

street nnd Lancaster
The Connecticut one of

hest teams in League, and year
siirprised (iillcyi followers by win-

ning cliampienship from point
in lient game of

J'enn Siittirilu jumped ever
one liijliest dies in of

went into League lend
by tieuncing Princeton. One of
regular en Tigers plajed in th.it
game while the ether engaging
Norwich, The ICast trio

Tlgei?, 11 te S.

NATIVITY A. 0. H.

Uotewners Win Eleventh Straight
Contest, ?e te 15 .,

The Nathity Catholic Club basket- -
ball scored its eleventh straight

clnhs staging ninny heated combats
season. Manager Hiind.s will ilepeud
en legulnr line-u- p. while Jim

will his regular tram.
te with a team

.against Kujeiila la- -t nlglit and le'.t.'
uy le (

Deg Racer Is
The Manitoba. 18, telferam

wu unneundne thc
Chlcare of Albert Campbell,
dec racer. Death wna due te
He wen the I'm Darby, and In

w'"n'P

ir rixpfi. ..

of

for

HUNTZINGER WILL START --

IN DARTMOUTH GAME

Big Crowd Expected te See Crucial
League Contest

IVmivilwuitii Dartmouth
lliintrlnctr ferwnnl .Mnlinlm

femiinl . rnilfii
Untie .renlfr Minimum

urelln cu.inl .. Miliar
Miller . . tiuldsteln

tlniiiiirr. X. II.. IVb. Tlic Unl-ei-I- t,

of Pennsylvania basketball t':im
here this morning ten strong for

crucial game with Dartmouth in
tlic hisr Green's CMiinaslum tonight.
I'very seat in the spacious hull Is sold
or will be sold before the game gets

wa. l.ess tnan uirec yeas nge
about .".00 or students witnessed
intercolleglnte league games.

"' V'VUl'Kl-
- mUIII. H I IUUlUs.-li.ll.H- i

. here basket, cenchliiB reins

. .. i.n .i, ,.,.,.r,1 wlmtr...iiiiiiuii .. lliir nit upnii-ii."- ..

,).,. s witness the games al- -

niest te 'i 1111111.

j 'enn i favorite tonight's
., .. test, .though St.llllll'llill is cxpetcn

. mttw ., tturdy fee. The defeat of
kp, anil bv Cernell nisi Saturday

ternoen lias te me unviineniu-.
. , .... Y

players tlinl me ijuiiKcr t u.v ciiein rc
i net Invincible, year witn a cuanci)

.1........!...... T. .!.. iiitli liA- -te tie
fore the vicious nttucK et fanny

and pals.

MULLER VESPERS

Famous Rowing Coach Signs te
Coach Bachelors' Barge Club

Frank Mnllcr. famous rowing coach,
position ns one of

Aineilcii's'licst from his tutoring of
Jack Kclh. worlds champion
in ti iniu nniiii Liiriir ii in f '.ill ii i i

iensentc.1 te take up tlie cenci.lii;
burdui nt Itiichcl' this j car.

MICK JWcDONOUGH

Newcomer in rting Here Meets Hau- -

at
Mickey a new-com-

leri. j flhti,. will uppeiir in
wind-u- p ut tin Auditorium Club

teniirht. Henry Ilnuber. of
has been selected by Mureiw 'Wlllinms
as the . opponent. 'I'lieir set-t- e

is scheduled eight rounds.
Philadelphia Jee Welling will, take

en Mike Kc.irns. of Detroit, in the
(Jtlier bouts Willie

Themas v, Willie Nelsen, Johnny
Hnnlun vs. Sammy Scliciff und Dauuy
Tey vs. jtuster Ilrewn.

i

InlfvAn -- j

. is
,

match
He

15-Rou-

IS.

-

in
i .- -

in

, 1 draw,

i

several

welterweight e.v- -

en

. " ;v. ' .,,,' tlic that lie madeliaige Lin i , fi, occnilennllv. ratherorWl M, in. m . captain nevertheless the' nil). standing Ins
J"."1' .V.'.jrV1" l,,m,nV.u"'V ground, sending iisainst" .u opellCMfs
I,:l''l','0w . r" ' ''' ?"' Simile was nilssliig, toe. unduuun. , iiiiii . ui" nl ,is iiksiinllu ,., ,. . n, I..

is my and I love'
J3 itff) jnip)i w( liiit ()e rev jinnl.Whit

I'niversity
undefeated

meet; nt
the Tliirty-tecen- d

avenue.
hns the

the lust
the

tlic West
the the

Int-- t night
the Inn the way

the title nml the
tlie tluce

the
two were

Down
the

TRIMS

Basketball

team

last

Ills Iten-ne- r

haw
compelled play weakened

ie.

I"a. I'eb. A.

rcceheil hnre deHth In

pneumenlu,
1010

rSC9 "mni'aul

..,.--..- ,

Ctllllll.

111 rived
the

under
the

..w...

the

the

the

his

QUITS

who

enrs

ENTER

Auditorium
McDonetigh,

the
Fuirineunt.

Harp

fij..

The
of My

'.iohnneniTlOXINt;

Jtendjy It
uw a

a

Hy JIMMY

est lighting etcry I enter ring.
All ...v matches
seem te be
tough because I

r jimjmNmki. ecu going ham
.mil teiihf

,

win it nnr..,. .-- .v... -
for me te pick

? the iuiuiesiu.il
tie of l)iy taieei
willi the glevea.
there It one
I, it thatrtniMls
out upperinebt

I '
ii of And it

wan one of the
first of the long

JIMMV JI.W'I.OV mutches I com
peted in.

I would rnlhcr ns they &ev- -

criil ca.s nge-w- hat called the
(1(,r, ,,KliniP1?i lhiV-m,-

.
llIebe ,1(..

cjsiens in ten und twelve-reunder- s

,mt Oenver, I tiiat I

( ii im ei'iuiusl thii ', 1'ianl.ir
Itiiisrll, I stepped in sietrcii
rnundu, that I )hv hardest
battle of my ilmj imrcr. lhit be-

fore I a hi muhhrd icilh Uussell,
I In sheiv thai I the stvff,
Sn I Imakrd up irllh lied Dnluu,
whom I slopped, and fulluucd
a victory ever Merau.

toughest of all my hat- -

tlen. It was wheiTllleil for twenty
rounds. Kcn menej that night
that Uum.cH, a body puncher.
would In leek mc, eul. I knew that he
could net ptep inn mid nuked
before the beul te let " go no matter

"Fieph of My Kieah." Hhalten

',"S',' f"e l"r t' hew badly might be benteu.

L L

PtmniMiAM AftatM
w,.a...K.w.. ,0, WUl rf- -

one oniiencnt

""
n"Cii. usually, . in n Fcbrti- -

Ills opponent might rather assumed name of

Give Shade Draw in

Beut

New leb. .Tack Ilrilten.
at thlrty-slx- , still is master boxer

u"lull,ran
Last night Mudiven Square finidni

P.rltteu. met veiimrt Dn id Shade, of S.an
rnncisce. n couraBCeus. able lad, u

tifteeii-ibiin- d mnlcli. 'ihe judges ile- -

tl,lp'l t,1,?,c"',lcst va and tiiat
te etaiii his title

llritten le have riiihnnii'lie.l- -- , -..,i ,t
. me ciiniicnger in un uui iwe leuiuis?.
aim tnc verdict noeteu for
minutes crowd.

Ilntten. only hull u pound under
piescnt limit, was in
cciienc condition, viiiy in one round.

eleventh, he te tire. The
advanced age had no np- -

parent effect his speed and punching
J)0wer. v

In the majority opinion of fi,,f.
writers nt the ringside. howcer. the
judges erred la their decision, for r.rit- -
ten appeared te have had ndvaiitage
en points ins young rival.

It H flint the ttillferulitn iilwnv..
:v ,ns aggressive,Hncleleis ni

., ret ofyg bl. cham- -
"elets l.ate pinli ,vlct,Pr ,.(.lrCi,tlng

'", 'l gloved (Ms
'", ;,"" ,lIs llen(l nn(1 be(lv

'";,. ".f, ninny
sulll ,,,,,, ..iu.ii.1

pole

year.

of

Ile was

Dead

The

IS.

miiiiII

for

liuivcu

for

t

they

irhmii

Tlicn

refere

was
by

wns

I

shook
contention.

and
ethcr'rnces

chain- -

was

Dream:
received judges'

seventh
Attorney llend,

also received judges'

;vui

(.roemlnir tnatehChampien Sp.cce

time

.llffiiVnli

aieund

Ihtn

terrific

Jiniinv

Ilunlen. Denver.
Vincent Pepper Martin, Yeik,

featlicrweight, leceived judges' de-

cision ever Teiniuj Neble, I'lnjlaud.
utter rounds.

Tlic with ItiiFsell tearing
into both hands fly.

"jeiim!1,:",1' l"e thing..
,",.""t a single Mch

OB lillKieil Cither our faces It
,H,ell,(1(1 H,nest (i,,h of

, :lhslniilutins such ter- -
,.i:n

f "'""i".Ueuiid round we continued our
utucK. of us flinched u

waN hurting prettv hard
w!'!' I'l ule"''s,, steniuch beginning
wuu I in; ciguiu. I t in; Mint iiiissi.,..,. uiewc, loe.

I fifteenth tame ami
Husirlt me. cjvIuiii'I- -

tt body pundjes at uuu.hrs.
ratihie suddenly switched

iieuna a nght-hand- flush
jaw. Jt mc,

driving me half nay across
ilmj, but. shaking head, J came

back.
'

Russell new s at f.icc
and he was landing Ilewetcr.

'""" that I wen half battle.
! '" ',"' "" ?!' op urn neuy nttncK,

nine wind still Knocked out
I.N Up fell i, H

and tried held. .Shaking him oft
iiiruuig nreuinl with

my nt his right elbow, bunk
niinther riglit hlu

went -- thin
The was ever. Wliut

a tight! Nobody known J
suffered for da. front

body punched. Itusbcll, toe, no
doubt, was u pretty and stiff
for a while.

Fer several I had ie
-- I could net dress, because I

iraj te sere.

. Aiiila.Ratner will trll the, hanbat
iiaiiia r ma rma in Hrwliij'a
tuitivn of livfiinif

vi w.. T i . i. ,...,.. i. i. ii.i i,. . . ... . i in wnunemn iimm- - .. i.i..f ' ei mms.iii nisi ""' ,' lll.n le get n longer muicn, nn ' - m. nm
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f'"'- - "Don't you knew that a brother fireman and and Spring Harden strccta, beur. "'"." l0 lwrnli,.'nr

Wk Jth"V' '' S0WB Uninf E "0,V ' '' VU'' oTptawlTer. will
J " f - te N , ?rV "Z "J 8T nil

Ifr 1 The Hardest of nan ten Sh? nt itcignide V'" Vn,,,,kYoreiVu Ull n
Thc TsVvn" bi,n'S

Wtn riKAM.Y convince him it Ln nd pSp.
It weQ,d have fc E 1'"

it eVerth rrl, bt , teu'hKS Si h"S S Xtt ln lluT .Sstrt- niiTiiufir nneiiiii.i u hi i i ihhimmv. - .
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CONTROL THE THING
THAT WINS CONTESTS

i i. i

Dominant Style or Personality Takes Charge of the

'Situation Mere Often Than NetDcmpsey,
Tilden andHagcn Are Shining Examples

OBANTLAND RICK.

in first. d- -

V,, ""zncy Johnny
Mnlene Davis in tin:

sr'T?;"

""!!!!!li.iirOTaSs:S5?2niladelphle,
(liethe

the
(lie

the did seem
champion's

the
ever

true

On.

Inirlf

-

'fyOU don't play game against
Larned," n tennis friend once re-

marked te McLeughlln. no
''I have te piny the game

wents me te piny," the Comet's
reply.

as might have
leads te a number of along

the same line.
In almost field et sport hear

this snme line and ever Se
nnd Se would play game, against
Se nnd Se nnd Se Ne. 1
feels snme way nbeut it. Rut there
Ih can seem de that

desired effect, due te certain maneu-
vers nnd manipulations en part of

nnd Se Ne. .'. Fer It h the dom-

inant style or dominant pcrwnnllt
that takes charge situation nine
limes

or Se
very much

CARl'ENTIEtt box at long
range. would have esteemed such
a plan of battle beyond nil Measure.
He had no desire te pursue un infighting
..i.t li., i i.n i,n.i mtln m Miiv about it.
Db,i iri hi ,,iv, -- - " 1 i ,.

lie couldn't fight W" '

i i n.i,ft nmi fnnV. because en
these. he dominant
factor.

.!, 1,0 fried te star away from,
TWiYHi.. ..hnmnlen nromptly'clesed

1 ' . 1 .. ttifif tiiem
wna nothing much te be done about it.

' Vcrv little indeed.
In same wav many leading

... n., ... nnnnnents Inte line,
making them certain set forms

InC ntftiftl.' nt ilnfMlHP
. . ..-- - - -uiun,u. . A nfii illinto a back court game. ui u "".--I

net force Tilden or Johnsten Inte tils
style unless Ulg or Mttte.Mll... . . .ltn,- .fillspenu inc aneniuuii i- - ".

Him n t aik tftiirniii. Tiiiiir'. k

b .a ....-.-- - I. rA Al.l All.JJI1C unconscieusi llir uminu ui'- -

nniienf seen 11 nil that Is lueviug X
along briskly with Hagen. playing about n

l twice ns us he expected te play...-- -

rarely. In late years, plays,YALi: best football game against Hur-- 1

........ v..i :.. n,'..ni.i ,.e TT.,..,.,. .

.sui. uuunuM: jimu in v, j

because Haward Unews mere
f0etbnll and dominates the m.
caslen. Ne one could sny lust full that i J
Harvard had the better material. '

, 11,,, nl,anM1ii,iv .if ,.ut
andnt Teledo

lna,Ic fellow it. lie rtbclilcd
t0 Knnsan a few times.

i

until an opening nirived. and
v

DOOIS and Saddle

'e rreteus ni u mnc ami
eichth. for S2e00. brings together
best field of the nt New Or- -

leans, and a fast track should
n spirited contest. Ouy, which .

appears te be best horse at '

Orleans, given weight, his
should carry him through. The

Phllllns also Includes Pit. full i

1'rchln, Hazel It., Censtantlnc; third'
Incinerator, t.randsen, I'erctta :

fourth Guvnor, The l!ey, Cuba,
fifth Huran. Mnysvllle,
sixth Wveckless. Geerge W.,

IJaby Faust.

Scraps Scrappers

Jee of Trenten, will hr nt the rlni."-'ld- "
tenlpht te clmllcnZA the wlntier or t!i

Tliilltz-Halviirtu- 1ms twice
tin. OnllfernlHti. In a tvcle-reuni- l In.

ami an clfht-rouiid- et Trfnten.

iuttllnc Murray In te beT at 111 Garden
in Veirk en Murt.li 17 In nut. rt '

TMf'VlS tifclSl
hays af, lnj.ibtlre

"" ueni' ieii bpiii mil
"? town ih.t Uattllne had l,,e steupea by

. ..,..,
iJiuminnis iji bvihi. iu ug-- j cain. local

ornmetora ar trjlng te set opponent for
Teral weeiii.

Cantnln Bnli will b- - in rhiUJeiuhta

it wm'U'ii lin- - at the lee .Palace wills lilfl nti Thurfdav inatunrl nf T.,.,.- -

en iirearram Jday, as . .. .. ....&.! fn. l tl I..1

turn between CSrerse Clmney nnd
Alex will be th- - featuie. The nthf r
eKht-reund- will be between Johnny Mia.
ami Whltey Titrserald

Al TKirdan, iTh()'eercam a blr handiran
In wMht. hylEht and rarh asalnat enO'Malley und nn.de nn lmprlen hla
wlllln hau tvm matched te meet

vuikn i inu winipia renruary 27.,

5llcKy iiiemaa. or Kenlnirten. Ix In i

tralnlnc. ta, ready for lv,Uln with Mlel.ey
...ww 'V....U.., vi.. HiHiiii. uzir,

Jimmy WIIIU, of Seulhwark would tlltn
a return match Mickey Merris, vt

Wrk lsuet a te nillylDeyle or any ethcr

Jimmy Trainer In llnlmr un Jee Watah nf
"" "''"HI HiniCIIM

U"r p,,rt. .len,,,' meta Willi."ZA! ti
'.'8. would ll'.e te met Phil

Charley IIihI., Veit I'lilllv han'am ex.
lit1 l""rl At cluI' I" about

I.i l rcflhyr i.,,, rinni WeilrhllHilnlphla. l ready ruieuune hit veleht. nn

Jee Brnwii, niatiaeer of Kid Ilrtbe 1,.atarted the latter'a brother In Ihn rlriV
.in V

!. .M. .. ... ' V." '" ....
or jyu nrurrm. nn recently returned a vlnter in an aiiiatcur tournament. The Kidweighs In at 105 pounds,

Mrrnrtr, la npan feaa rlurn ensagement with Dusaii.

Otl Rnblnaan, Negro nhai.
HHitti "ii arujiiru

Johnny Uardimr,

in P.ritten defense. Shade brother of (Juy. nnd doiirineiid. I nltcd
the title-hold- several times witli Verde nn,l Unnga liuck should lur-righ- ts

te jaw but was himclt' nish the
shaken eftencr by both riglits lefts
te the nnd body. Horses well placed in the

Kenny I.cenaid, lightweight Klrst Duster, Peter
pien. who nspires, nlse te the welter- - p.rewn. Allie Ochs; second ltreuu
weiglit title, an attentive ri utr-D- ia Check. Monastery. Trust Official;
spectator. third Tippity Witchet. Centimeter,

Andy Palmer. Tulsa. Okla.. middle- - Irish fifth Our Dear, Omnlp-welgh- t,

the etent. Comic Seng: sixth Trickster
Jim O'Cntty, New Yerk, a( their. (icur:

end of their eight-roun- d bout. Muir, Jehn Arber.
Eddie New Yerk light- -

weight, crdlvt ' entrv1First Jencat the of his clght-reun- d bout with Wl ?,
1 : '

tomorrow, nmiu. ur niPet Jlls."night at the OlympU Club, and., b Cnpialn'k flelmt In rineIMie Jfel(1 for
Wth pmpsy, Jlnimy v.
Bebbv Mct'ann Is ih ncml. ITMlniii Sum
!a 'rnS' m'm?.. 'r.'",1'!9 "'

.......
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did

bet

the

ten.

ami

-- for

man

ever

mill

the
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then let fly. Williird promptly helped
carry oil this Idea by waiting for

Dcmpsey te conic te htm. made
move te u'psct Dcmpsey 's plan of

Limerick of tl0 Links

Hald, think of the braes and On.
moors,

I'll imagine I'm swinging
Where urccn grass Is snilnging"

Out histclfc made, him think of the.
floors.

Copyright, 191!. Alt Tllahts Reserved.

WILLIE GREEN A WINNER

Easily Defeats Bebby McCann, A-

lthough Outweighed Nine Pounds
Willie Clreen, just recovering from u

spell of sickness, had little trouble In
the rugged Bebby McCnnn in

the eight-roun- d wind-u- p nt the Cam-
bria A. C. last flight.

McCann outweighed Oicen by nlti'pmt nds. the weights beins Green 120
ami .ucinnti .McCann put up a
fr.st nnd nssros-h- e iljlit. but failed tekwp out of wnv" of Wile's fa.

The semi-wind-- was one of the best
bouts of the night, the vcrdk-- m nnr u,

HHe icrsuseii. who had ii sh idp mvr
.miiiihj jiiju even i. rim ether results;
tiuiiiiiiY i miiiwip kftfims.n.i riA r..

TENDLER BOUT OFF

Callfernlan Can't Bex Under N ame
of Duffy

-- ev veric. reb. IS. Hyman Geld.

gamAviiMs..lainni" e

the "Potte" Fecn-- v

Ueesiin. and
stepped Geerge

flilrtl.

the controlling here
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SWMEENEHAN'S CAFES
SUNDAY SPECIALS
Lebster Dinner, $1.50

Halt Unfiled J.ebster
Drvctl Cla.u

I ilrr of Sele - Turture SaineDmlicurd Ovittra
llaknt i'ulale

Q Chicken and Waffle Dinner, $1.50e Half 1 ilcd chicken. SeulherU aiui'.
'iiVil Sued I'olalei.i 'I'fiich 'cnJ.cltiice Halml

Fish Platter, $1.00
Drelled Shad

vr
It nd Stallepi Tartare Sauce

J'niHh I'rlrd Potateen J'tas
Hiked Tohiatecs

.mm .m -
S thicken or Lebster Salad. Frit.il

AV

,

al,y

hole for
. . Kllllbllll liluml

V v'A n

Allnnlle f'lty
B.IOA.M O.nOA.M.
n.oe a.m. n.sn m,
n.oeA.M.

11.20 .t. I'.M.
1.00 eU.m
3.00 iVM
4.00 p.m. r,.er, r.M.
B.00 (1.0.--. I'.M.

i'.m.
O.OOP..M, 7,gll'..M.
8.1I0 P.M.

P.M.

MHa?tgft;tylfc t-- E",pt Bitur0,y'

FAST

&

Duffy, nnd the Slate Athletic Cnmmt.ii
slen today ruled him out
nm iiui-iiu- inu uguu'i.t ih mni name,
IISICU. 1 fnfl

The" rule of the dn ..i il
permit boxers (e carry en their tictltl PA
tics under nssumcdJianicH that nre-Mn- M
tlcal with the real' names of ether ',1
JUiuai3 '

'"l
.. tla iMtfill ta a fiifttetrtiMAUUI I UltiUIW md--

i "?
.HATI'HIIAY I.TK..FKII. IS . ij

HE.1KI iiflimjn wm. num. MrluUUIlf VI
O UTIIKH STAB IlllllTH " 11

fJITenten

BTII M4KKRT STKKKTH

ICE SKATING 'I
Kver.v Diir Etretit Thnndny N't Wk
Cemiwleni Inslructer nt All Hdnien.

HOCKEY TONIGHT V

Weitmintttr vi. Quaker Citr

- i,,v

5

4'11th &
TOMUUT S:30 NII.Mir

nennv 'RAXKir. M
ALLEN . v. JULIAN

i:abi. vnuMi
HARTMAN vi. SHERLOCK
JOHNNY
ROSE VS. RODGERS

JACK
PERRY vs. MENDO

.10K nm.
TIPLITZ vs. SALVADORE

'v
J.

Rturrved Seta. fl.SO. SI.00. Adm.. 50,
Ticket Sate, 33 tf. tllh St. I'll.. Wal. sjli 'i

t.
"Vi
r

M ,

lli. ."0 Bread & ib. :e KlSIATTV Wlt.l.lK
DECHTER vs.

.lOi: KKANKIi:
vt.

All HAM

STONE vs. 3.IIM MY 8 IteundH tttlllllV
SACCO vs. McCANN '.1

Ilir.l.V 8 Hounds

MISKE vs. ROPk 4

PRICES, 50c, $1, $1.50 I
Sf.it an Kle, Hrhett'K I'JHi

& I llliert Sin, riiene. Uiciisl j win.

lecae

62D & STS.
Meenehan't $1,50

' J.eliter ThtrnMer
Deviled Crab

J ilct e Sele Tarlarc Sauce
Clams (.'(iiliiu

Saretnati Potatoes
Platter, $1.25

lleast VettniJ Ducltlluu
Hashed i'ofnteM .Y, w .Spinach

Jletvr-.Mail- Avvlr

Fresh Ham Platter, $1.00
Jteait I'rcsh Ham

Sour Kveiit or .Vete Spinach
UaUrd Petate

Steak Platter, $1.10 i.s
SltaU Mtnvte v;lth Slmhroeins 0O'Urlcii Potatoes Peas

Ovii. t nn D

'

n j
I'unieun

Ualcrii

llnl'l ?.ri7(

mwQmm.

CITY

NniiTiinetwn
l.ruy ArrlfO

Attanlle Clt.r riillHilelplila,
7.00 A.M. N.I.1A.M.
7.IOA.M. S.1.1 .M.

aS.IO ,M, II.I.-.A.-

t),:ie ,, lO.r.ll
1 no a.m. IM.4T, P.M.
u:;r. p.m. i'.m,
4.01I P.M. r,.i.--i p.m.
MIS P.M. IMS P.M.
o.er, p.m. 7jr. p.m.
S.OO P.M. ii.ir. p.m.

1 1.00 P.M. IHJO

a Will net operate Waiblngtea'a

ON SUNDAY

Reading System
Railroad

OT3QZAU Onr Dread, neils. Pics and Pastries Arc Dahtd by Our Vlcctrie OvcutJOO&

InlrSEsSwtiS
m&JI m&mmm7mmmWm

VV

1 I

A Most Nourishing. Delicious Foed
9.i?ta,nin?i .?., '"gh, percentage of nutritive value,

with the possibilities servin? in innumerable wavs.
Wc spccia ize in the fameu.s Robbins Islands and Oak

Isla"drff.tIhi'?i,-t-f.arint',,s,i- ethcr Popular brands. .

ni? iui,ii .Ve srnd n "arrcl of iteliblna Island
SLPnm.i Sm1 ifyra ,0 "etl ,or reatuurant. Use one

l;eAf,U' ?,'', f' .'?' ".ny '?! Z tever. you don't wnnt.... - - - - " - ii iu us uuu wc win mane no cmirce.
MATTHEW J. RYAN

Mff
Dijtrlhuter

Only front & Deck Sis
Bell I'heuei I.embanl ln'.'-lf- '

nrniiuir
',AV

the

of

IMPROVED
TRAIN

SERVICE

ATLANTIC
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1922

LEAVING PHILADELPHIA:
New express train will leave Philadelphia at 8.00

A. M arriving Atlantic City A. M.
Express train new leaving Philadelphia at A. M.

will run 10 minutes faster, arriving Atlantic City 10.05
A. M.

Night train new leaving Philadelphia at 11.30 P. M.
will be changed te leave at 11.10 P. M and run 3 minutes
faster, arriving Atlantic City 12.50 A. M.

REAVING ATLANTIC CITY:
New non-ste- p express trHin will leave Atlantic City

5,03 !. M.. arriving Philadelphia li.15 P. M.
Express train new leaing Atlantic City 5.45 P. M.

will be changed te leave at 6.05 P. !., arriving Phila-delph- ia

7.23 P. RL

ABOVE CHANGES WI1.I. MAKE FOLLOWING
COMPLETE WEEK-DA- Y SCHEDULE

noiJTiinei'Nn
I,eaa Arrive

Philadelphia.

ie.nr. a.m.
fj.40

I'.M. I'.M,
I'.M. I'.M.

P.M.
tiMsnr.M. iB.ar.

IM.". I'.M,
11.40 JU.IIO.V.M,

EltEQUENT

Philadelphia
Atlantic City

Iiecnusn.n....

commission

-- TSSXVg

palace

NATIONAL
Catharine Sti.

OLYMPIA
Baiabridfe

O'CONNELL

RITCHIE McFARLAND

LaSALLE

Cnfr.

WALNUT
Special,

Duckling

Hauie

A.M.

nnr.

A.M.

TRAINS

Wholesale

EKKECTIVE

9.20
'.,00

aaaaaaaaaa u mmtm 3 rr rTWt-''WfTTiV- Zfi


